Introduction {#ss1}
============

Influenza A virus is a major human pathogen which causes annual epidemics in the young and the old. Periodically a new influenza variant emerges in the human population causing a pandemic. The 1918 Spanish pandemic was the most severe to date, causing up to 40 million deaths worldwide.[^1^](#b1){ref-type="ref"} Two well‐documented influenza pandemics of the 20th Century, Asian influenza in 1957 and Hong Kong influenza in 1968, were caused by novel viruses generated by the process of antigenic shift; these viruses contained mixtures of genes derived from an avian influenza and a human influenza virus. However, more recently, there have been several incidents of avian influenza viruses transmitting directly to humans.[^2^](#b2){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#b3){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#b4){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#b5){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#b6){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#b7){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#b8){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#b9){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#b10){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#b11){ref-type="ref"} The avian viruses particularly implicated in these direct transmissions have hemagglutinin genes of two subtypes, H5 and H7, and usually have been highly pathogenic in chickens. This feature occurs mainly as a result of the presence of a stretch of several basic amino acids at the HA cleavage site, enabling the HA to be cleaved by ubiquitous proteases and facilitating the systemic spread of virus within chickens.[^12^](#b12){ref-type="ref"}, [^13^](#b13){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#b14){ref-type="ref"} It is not known whether the multi‐basic cleavage site also plays a role in the transmission to or virulence of avian influenza virus in humans.

In none of the recent outbreaks have avian influenza viruses become adapted for human to human spread and the numbers of people infected have been small, yet there is the possibility that if a virus acquires this ability, a pandemic virus with propensity to cause high mortality would emerge.

Since the first outbreak of H5N1 influenza in Hong Kong in 1997[^2^](#b2){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#b3){ref-type="ref"} several candidate pandemic vaccine H5 viruses have been developed by reverse genetics,[^15^](#b15){ref-type="ref"}, [^16^](#b16){ref-type="ref"}, [^17^](#b17){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#b18){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#b19){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#b20){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#b21){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#b22){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#b23){ref-type="ref"} although the difficulties of translating this research into a product that can be tested in humans should not be underestimated.[^24^](#b24){ref-type="ref"} In each case, the multi‐basic cleavage site has been removed from the hemagglutinin (HA) gene of the candidate vaccine strain to attenuate the virus.

There have been several instances of highly pathogenic H7 viruses causing human disease.[^7^](#b7){ref-type="ref"}, [^25^](#b25){ref-type="ref"}, [^26^](#b26){ref-type="ref"} In the largest outbreak, in the Netherlands in 2003, most of the 89 people affected had symptoms of conjunctivitis, yet there were reports of respiratory disease and one fatality.[^27^](#b27){ref-type="ref"} There was also evidence of human to human spread of this virus. It is therefore possible that the source of the next influenza pandemic could be an H7 virus.

In 1999, an outbreak of low pathogenicity avian influenza (LPAI) of the H7N1 subtype occurred in northern Italy in domestic poultry.[^28^](#b28){ref-type="ref"}, [^29^](#b29){ref-type="ref"} This virus circulated for several months in the region until a highly pathogenic virus of the same subtype emerged, which caused the deaths of over 13 million birds in 3 months. The highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) arose from the LPAI viruses circulating at the time by acquiring a multi‐basic HA cleavage site, PEIPKG[SRVR]{.ul}RGLF.[^30^](#b30){ref-type="ref"} During this outbreak, viruses emerged with a deletion of 22 amino acids in the stalk region of the neuraminidase, a mutation which may be an adaptation to growth in domestic poultry.[^30^](#b30){ref-type="ref"} Thus, the HPAI viruses isolated in Italy in 1999 have shown a propensity for mutation within poultry. The HPAI H7N1 virus A/Chicken/Italy/13474/99 (Ck/It) was chosen as the candidate for a reverse genetics vaccine. This particular isolate did not contain a glycosylation site at position 149 in HA that many of the other viruses isolated during the same outbreak had acquired.[^30^](#b30){ref-type="ref"}.

Using now standard reverse genetics techniques;[^31^](#b31){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#b32){ref-type="ref"} we have generated an H7 N1 vaccine virus containing the surface antigens from Ck/It and the internal protein genes from the vaccine donor strain A/Puerto Rico/8/34 (PR8) (H1N1). The recovered virus was not passaged in eggs at all, but underwent passage through two different mammalian cell substrates suitable for vaccine production. The cleavage site of HA which had been engineered to contain only a single basic residue was stable following passage through the mammalian cells. The virus was neutralized by anti‐H7 sera raised to a range of H7 strains and was itself immunogenic, inducing antibodies that could cross‐neutralize other H7 viruses. Vaccine material produced from this virus is currently undergoing clinical trials. This is the first report of a candidate vaccine virus produced in a cell culture system that can be used to protect humans against a potential H7 pandemic virus.

Materials and methods {#ss2}
=====================

Viruses {#ss3}
-------

Virus strains A/Chicken/Italy/13474/99 (H7 N1), A/Turkey/Italy/3889/99 (H7N1), A/Turkey/Italy/214845/02 (H7N3) and A/Mallard/Italy/33/01 (H7N3) were propagated at the Istituto Superiore di Sanita, Rome, Italy. A/PR/8/34 virus, (PR8) was obtained from NIBSC and is the strain used annually to generate standard vaccine reassortants.

A/England/481/06 (H7N3) was isolated from a human case of conjunctivitis in a farm worker exposed to infected turkeys. A/Mallard/Netherlands/12/2000 and A/Mallard/Sweden/105/02 (H7N7) are LPAI related to viruses that caused an outbreak in the Netherlands in 2003. These viruses were propagated in eggs at the Health Protection Agency Laboratories, UK.

Plasmid DNA {#ss4}
-----------

The six segments encoding the internal genes of PR8 were cloned into plasmids supplied by T. Zurcher, Glaxo‐SmithKline, UK that are suitable for virus recovery by reverse genetics as previously described.[^33^](#b33){ref-type="ref"} The PR8 vRNA used was obtained from NIBSC and is the strain used annually to produce vaccine seeds. The HA segment from Ck/It was amplified by PCR, sequenced (Accession number: [AJ491720](AJ491720)) and cloned into the TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK). Site‐directed mutagenesis (Stratagene, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) was carried out on the HA gene to remove the multi‐basic cleavage site using the primers AH7ΔMBS5′ (CCC GAG ATT CCG AAG GGC CGC GGC CTA TTT GGT GC) and AH7ΔMBS3′ (GCA CCA AAT AGG CCG CGG CCC TTC GGA ATC TCG GG). A *Sac*II restriction site was engineered into the HA cleavage site for diagnostic purposes. The HA segment was subsequently cloned into a plasmid suitable for recovery by reverse genetics.[^33^](#b33){ref-type="ref"} The NA segment from Ck/It was cloned unmodified into a rescue plasmid. Four helper plasmids, expressing the PB1, PB2, PA, and NP genes from A/Victoria/3/75 (H3N2) were supplied by T. Zurcher, at Glaxo‐SmithKline, UK. In our hands, these helper plasmids enabled more efficient recovery of recombinant virus than those derived from the PR8 strain (data not shown). cDNAs from the helper plasmids do not become incorporated into the rescued virus. All plasmids were isolated from bacteria propagated in Luria broth manufactured using soya tryptone to avoid contamination with bovine products. Plasmids were sequenced by Lark Technologies Ltd (Takeley, UK).

Cells {#ss5}
-----

Vero cells that are validated for use in vaccine manufacture were provided by Sanofi Pasteur, France. PER.C6 cells were provided by Crucell, Netherlands, BV. Both cell lines were propagated within the Cell Biology & Imaging (CBI) section of NIBSC under Class A clean area conditions using MEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. A chick embryo cell (CEC) suspension was prepared from 10‐day‐old SPF embryos using 1% trypsin (Sigma, Gillingham, UK) and irradiated fetal calf serum (JRH Biosciences, Andover, UK).

Transfection {#ss6}
------------

The reverse genetics process took place in a Class III Microbiological Safety Cabinet (MSC) at NIBSC at Biosafety Level 4 (BSL4) following guidelines set out in accordance with WHO \[<http://www.who.int/csr/resources/publications/influenza/WHO_CDS_CSR_RMD_2003_5/en/>\]. On day 0, Vero cells for transfection were sub‐cultured to provide 10^6^ cells in suspension in each well of a 6‐well plate, and were transferred from the CBI unit to the BSL4 facility. The cells were transfected with 12 plasmids using Lipofectamine 2000^TM^ (Invitrogen) reagent using a 1:3 ratio of volume of reagent to microgram DNA in serum free MEM. Cells were transfected with 0.3 μg of the rescue plasmids and 0.5 μg of the helper plasmids. Six hours post‐transfection, 10^6^ CEF cells were added to each well and 1 h later 1 μg/ml porcine trypsin (Sigma) was added. On days 3 and 6, the supernatant was sampled for virus and a fresh aliquot of medium containing trypsin was added. On day 6, the supernatant was harvested and passaged once in Vero cells and three times in PER.C6 cells. In each passage, the medium was supplemented with 0.5 μg/ml of porcine trypsin, with the exception of the first PER.C6 passage when 0.25 μg/ml was used. The material recovered from the third passage in PER.C6 cells was used for pathogenicity studies as described below.

Hemagglutination and hemagglutination inhibition assays {#ss7}
-------------------------------------------------------

Hemagglutination assays were performed by standard methods.[^34^](#b34){ref-type="ref"} HI assays were performed using horse erythrocytes.[^35^](#b35){ref-type="ref"}

Plaque assays {#ss8}
-------------

Plaque assays were performed on confluent monolayers of MDCK cells in 6‐well plates. Ck/It and RD3 were assayed in parallel; duplicate log~10~ series titrations of each virus were inoculated into separate plates. The plates were overlaid with 1% agarose medium which for one plate for each strain was supplemented with 5 μg/ml TPCK trypsin (Worthington, Lakewood, NJ, USA). Assays were incubated at 35°C for 6 days. On day 3, the plates were overlaid with medium containing neutral red.

Egg embryo test {#ss9}
---------------

Ten‐fold dilution series from 10^−4^ to 10^−9^ of Ck/It and RD3 were prepared and inoculated into 11‐day embryonated chicken eggs using five eggs per dilution. Eggs were incubated at 35°C for 3 days and were candled to assess embryo survival and allantoic fluids sampled for hemagglutination assay.

Chicken pathogenicity test {#ss10}
--------------------------

The chicken pathogenicity test was performed according to OIE procedures at NIBSC and BSL4 by staff from VLA, Weybridge, UK. Ten 6‐week‐old specific pathogen‐free (SPF) chickens were inoculated i.v. with 0.1 ml of RD3 virus containing 10^5^ EID~50~ and observed over a 10‐day period. The intravenous pathogenicity index (IVPI) was determined as described.[^36^](#b36){ref-type="ref"}

Ferret pathogenicity test {#ss11}
-------------------------

The ferret pathogenicity test was performed according to WHO guidelines at BSL4. The pathogenicity of the RD3 virus was assessed in comparison to that of the two parent viruses Ck/It and PR8. For each strain 0.2 ml of virus containing 10^7^ EID~50~ was administered intranasally to four young adult male ferrets anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine. On day 3, two ferrets from each group were killed, nasal washings taken and the lungs, spleens, and brains were collected for virus recovery. The brain was divided longitudinally and half was fixed in formaldehyde for histological examination. The remaining two animals from each group were assessed for clinical signs at 24 h intervals for 14 days. On day 14, brain tissue was collected for histological examination. Virus titrations of tissue homogenates and nasal washes were performed in eggs.

Mouse pathogenicity test {#ss12}
------------------------

Twenty microliter volumes of a 10‐fold dilution series of virus were administered intranasally to groups of Balb/c mice anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine. On days 4 and 7, the virus present in lungs, brain, or spleen was determined by inoculation onto MDCK cells.

Microneutralization test {#ss13}
------------------------

Ferrets were inoculated intranasally with approximately 10^5^ plaque forming units (pfu) of egg grown virus, and serum samples were collected 2 weeks post‐inoculation. Each serum sample was assayed in microneutralization assays in duplicate in accordance with the methods described elsewhere.[^37^](#b37){ref-type="ref"} All microneutralization assays were performed with MDCK cells derived from the European Cell Culture collections. Antibody titres greater than 20 were considered positive.

Immunogenicity in rabbits {#ss14}
-------------------------

Male and female rabbits (eight male rabbits and eight female rabbits per group) received three IM injections (days 0, 21, and 42) of an A/H7N1 monovalent β‐propiolactone‐inactivated split virion vaccine (31 μg) produced from RD3 virus in PER.C6 cells with or without aluminum hydroxide (AlOH) adjuvant (600 μg AlOH per dose). A control group received only PBS. Blood samples were collected on days 0, 21, 44, and 56 post‐immunization. The immune response was evaluated by measuring H7‐specific functional antibodies by HI assay using turkey erythrocytes.

Results {#ss15}
=======

Construction and generation of the recombinant virus RD3 {#ss16}
--------------------------------------------------------

The highly pathogenic virus A/Chicken/Italy/13474/99 (Ck/It) isolated during an outbreak in Italy in 1999 was chosen to be the focus of this study. Genetic characterization of the surface antigens suggested that this virus was typical of viruses circulating in Italy at that time and also that it might be broadly cross‐reactive because of the predicted glycoyslation sites on HA.[^30^](#b30){ref-type="ref"}, [^31^](#b31){ref-type="ref"} However, in an HI test of a post‐infection ferret serum to Ck/It, titres were somewhat reduced with more recent (2001--2006) H7 viruses, which is discussed further in relation to antigenic properties of RD3 virus ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The Ck/It virus is highly pathogenic in chickens (IVPI = 3.0) and is also lethal to mice without prior adaptation. The LD~50~ of Ck/It in mice was 10^5.1^EID~50~ and the ID~50~ was 10^4^EID~50.~ Virus was detected in the nasal washings of infected mice from days 1--6 and also in the lungs of 2/3 mice killed on day 4 and 3/3 mice killed on day 6. The mean titre of the positive samples was 10^5.5^TCID~50~/g ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Virus was not detected in the brains or spleens of any of the killed animals on either day 4 or 6. Ck/It virus replicated in eggs but also killed them. Thus, the Ck/It virus chosen as the basis for a vaccine candidate has the characteristics of a lethal virus in at least some mammalian species, and in killed eggs, which is a 'worst case' scenario for pandemic vaccine production.

###### 

 HI reactions of H7 viruses with a panel of post‐infection or post‐immunization sera

  Virus strain                                     Hemagglutination inhibition titre                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ---------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ---------
  A/Chicken/Italy/13474/99 (Ck/It) (H7 N1)         **320**                             **2560**   320       40        40        40        40         160
  A/Turkey/Italy/3889/99 (Tk/3889) (H7 N1)         80                                  2560       **160**   40        40        40        160        20
  A/Turkey/Italy/214845/02 (Tk/214845) (H7 N3)     80                                  640        160       **320**   640       160       1280       20
  A/Mallard/Italy/33/01 (Mal/33) (H7 N3)           320                                 1024       320       320       **320**   1280      640        20
  A/England/481/06 (Eng/481) (H7 N3)               80                                  5120       160       320       320       **640**   640        20
  A/Mallard/Netherlands/12/2000 (Mal/12) (H7 N7)   160                                 2560       640       320       640       320       **1280**   40
  RD3 PER.C6                                       320                                 5120       320       40        40        40        40         **160**

\*Post‐immunization serum.

###### 

 Infectivity and pathogenicity of RD‐3 and parents in Balb/c mice

  Strain   MID~50~                            LD~50~                                             Lung titres (TCID~50~/g)            Virus recovery in                                 
  -------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------ ------------
  Ck/It    10^4^ EID~50~ 10^2.5^ TCID~50~     10^5.1^ EID~50~ 10^3.6^ TCID~50~ 10^1.1^ MID~50~   10^5.5^/g (2 mice) (SD 10^0.283^)   10^5.36^/g (3 mice) (SD 10^0.416^)   Negative     Negative
  PR8      10^2^ EID~50~ 10^1^ TCID~50~       10^4.2^ EID~50~ 10^3.2^ TCID~50~ 10^2.2^ MID~50~   not tested                          not tested                           Not tested   Not tested
  RD3      10^2.7^ EID~50~ 10^2.2^ TCID~50~   10^6.1^ EID~50~ 10^5.6^ TCID~50~ 10^3.4^ MID~50~   10^6^/g (3 mice) (SD 10^0.723^)     Not tested                           Negative     Negative

The HA of Ck/It was cloned and the multi‐basic cleavage site was removed by site‐directed mutagenesis to convert the HA to the low‐pathogenic form seen in LPAI isolates, such as A/Tk/It/3889/99 from the same outbreak ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the arginine codon at the cleavage site was changed from AGA to CGC, creating a unique *Sac*II restriction enzyme site for diagnostic purposes. Silent third base changes to remove adenine nucleotides in codons upstream of the cleavage site were also introduced, in an attempt to reduce the likelihood of viral RNA polymerase slippage that might result in the regeneration of a multi‐basic site.[^14^](#b14){ref-type="ref"}, [^38^](#b38){ref-type="ref"} The NA of Ck/It was cloned without modification. RNA segments for the six internal genes of PR8 virus obtained from NIBSC and used annually to generate standard vaccine reassortants were cloned into plasmids suitable for virus recovery by reverse genetics. The modified H7 HA and the N1 NA were rescued into the background of NIBSC PR8 using a reverse genetics method involving the transfection of WHO‐approved Vero cells and co‐culture in SPF chick embryo cells (CECs).[^23^](#b23){ref-type="ref"} The resulting recombinant virus was termed RD3.

![ Removal of the multi‐basic site of H7 HA by site‐directed mutagenesis. A diagnostic *Sac*II site was introduced during the process (underlined). Third base changes were also made in codons preceeding the cleavage site (bold). The arrow indicates the HA cleavage site.](IRV-1-157-g001){#f1}

RD3 requires trypsin for growth *in vitro* {#ss17}
------------------------------------------

Following the generation of RD3, the virus was subsequently passaged once through WHO‐approved Vero cells and three times in PER.C6 cells. PER.C6 cells are derived from primary human retina cells, immortalized upon transfection with an E1 minigene of adenovirus type 5.[^39^](#b39){ref-type="ref"} PER.C6 cell banks were prepared according to FDA and European Medicines Agency (EMEA) guidelines and the cell substrate is being used for the manufacture of diverse biopharmaceutical products to be tested in clinical trials in Europe and the USA. PER.C6 cells have been shown to support efficiently the influenza virus propagation,[^40^](#b40){ref-type="ref"} thus providing a suitable cell line for the manufacture of influenza vaccines. The entire HA gene of RD3 was sequenced following passage in PER.C6 cells to confirm the absence of the multi‐basic cleavage site and to monitor any changes that might be selected for upon passage. The HA gene was stable and identical to the sequence of the cDNA from which the virus was generated. RD3 grew to an HA titre of 960 in PER.C6 cells, and the same preparation had an infectivity titre of 10^7.7^ TCID~50~/ml measured in MDCK cells. The multi‐basic cleavage site in an HA molecule enables viruses to plaque in tissue culture in the absence of trypsin.[^41^](#b41){ref-type="ref"} In MDCK cells Ck/It virus with a titre of 10^8.4^ pfu/ml in presence of trypsin also gave a titre of 10^7.8^ pfu/ml without trypsin, whereas RD3 with a titre of 10^9.2^ pfu/ml was unable to plaque without the addition of exogenous trypsin.

The antigenic properties of RD3 are identical to those of A/Ck/It/13474/99 {#ss18}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The antigenicity of RD3 was compared with that of Ck/It in HI assays using sera raised against several different H7N1 or H7N3 viruses. The LPAI virus A/Turkey/Italy/3889/99 is antigenically related to Ck/It. The H7N3 viruses A/Turkey/Italy/214845/02 and A/Mallard/Italy/33/01 are LPAI‐related antigenically to the group of viruses isolated during the outbreaks of H7N3 infection in Italy during 2001 and 2002. They differ antigenically from the 1999 H7 N1 Italian viruses and in relation to Ck/It/99 display two additional potential glycosylation sites at residues 123 and 149. Also included in the virus panel were A/England/481/06, an H7N3 virus isolated from a poultry worker with conjunctivitis in the UK,[^11^](#b11){ref-type="ref"} and A/Mallard/Netherlands/12/2000, antigenically representative of the H7N7 outbreak in poultry in the Netherlands in 2003.[^27^](#b27){ref-type="ref"} HI assays were performed using either turkey (data not shown) or horse erythrocytes ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The titres were higher using horse erythrocytes, but the overall pattern of reactivity was unaltered. Although there was some cross‐reactivity between the Italian H7N1 viruses from 1999 with the later H7 strains, in general, the later strains behaved as a separate antigenic group. RD3 was antigenically like the original Ck/It virus and its antigenicity was not altered whether it was grown in Vero cells or in PER.C6 cells (data not shown). In particular, RD3 virus reacted with ferret or sheep sera raised against Ck/It or ferret sera raised against A/Tk/Italy/3889/99. This indicates that the removal of the multi‐basic site from RD3 had not affected the antigenic properties of the virus. However, like Ck/It itself, RD3 was poorly recognized by sera raised against the more recent H7N3 isolates, A/Tk/It/214845/02, A/Mallard/It/33/01, or A/Eng/481/06 or against the H7 N7 virus A/Mallard/Netherlands/12/2000 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table-wrap"}). In contrast to the specificity of post‐infection ferret sera to Ck/It and RD3 viruses, post‐immunization ferret serum to A/Turkey/Italy/3889/99 was more cross‐reactive with later H7 viruses. This is probably a feature of the immunization schedule (priming infection with A/Port Chalmers/1/73 (H3N2) and two 50 μg intramuscular injections of inactivated A/Tk/It/3889/99 virus), compared with the single infection used for the Ck/It and RD3 ferret sera.

Removal of the multi‐basic site attenuates RD3 pathogenicity in embryonated eggs {#ss19}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The parental virus Ck/It is highly pathogenic in avian species and is lethal when injected into embryonated chicken eggs, rendering it unsuitable for use in vaccine production. However, RD3 virus was shown to be non‐pathogenic for chick embryos when five embryonated eggs were inoculated at a high MOI (10^4.3^EID~50~/egg) with RD3 and all chick embryos survived the infection.

RD3 is attenuated in chickens and ferrets {#ss20}
-----------------------------------------

The IVPI of Ck/It is 3.0, indicating that this virus is highly virulent in chickens. The IVPI of RD3 was determined by inoculating 6‐week‐old SPF chicks intravenously with a dose of 10^6.3^ EID~50~ and monitoring the chicks over a 10‐day‐period. All the 10 inoculated chicks survived over this period. Thus, with an IVPI of 0, RD3 is completely apathogenic in chickens.

In order to determine the pathogenicity of RD3 in ferrets, four ferrets were inoculated intranasally with 10^7^ EID~50~ of either PR8, Ck/It or RD3 virus. The animals were weighed and monitored daily for clinical symptoms and on day 3 post‐inoculation, two of the animals inoculated with each virus were killed and the presence of virus in organs was determined. The remaining ferrets were monitored daily for a further 10 days. Although all animals had been infected as shown by the presence of virus in nasal turbinates, only ferrets inoculated with PR8 showed any clinical symptoms or spread of virus outside the respiratory tract ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table-wrap"}). None of the animals showed evidence of lesions in the brain on 14 days post‐infection. The only evidence of a difference between RD3 virus and either parental virus was the reduced virus titres in nasal tissues (10^3.75^) compared with PR8 (10^4.8^) and Ck/It (10^4.5^) and in lung tissues (10^0.65^) compared with Ck/It (10^3.3^). These data show that neither the parental Ck/It nor the recombinant virus, RD3 are pathogenic in ferrets.

###### 

 Pathogenicity testing of RD3 in ferrets

          No. animals infected (EID~50~/ml or /g\*)                                                              
  ------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------- --------------- --------------- ------------------
  PR8     2/2 (10^4.8^)                               1/2 (10^0.2^)    0/2 (0)   2/2 (10^1.1^)   None observed   Mild respiratory
  Ck/It   2/2 (10^4.5^)                               2/2 (10^3.3^)    0/2 (0)   0/2 (0)         None observed   None observed
  RD3     2/2 (10^3.75^)                              1/2 (10^0.65^)   0/2 (0)   0/2 (0)         None observed   None observed

Groups of ferrets were inoculated i.n. with 10^7^ EID~50~ of PR8, A/Ck/It/13474/99 or RD3. \*Mean of two animals.

In addition, sera were collected from the ferrets infected intranasally with RD3 as part of the pathogenicity trials. These sera were obtained at 14 days post‐infection. Although homologous HI antibodies of the sera were generally low, one of the sera reacted with two of the H7 viruses, A/Mallard/Italy/33/01 and A/Mallard/Netherlands/12/2000 (data not shown). This is further proof that the ferrets had successfully been infected with RD3 virus despite the complete absence of symptoms.

A further ferret was infected with RD3 virus by the intranasal route and immune sera collected at 21 days after infection. This serum was used in a neutralization assay to establish the immunogenicity of RD3 ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Antiserum to RD3 neutralized the homologous RD3 virus with a titre of 92--104. The same antiserum also showed a neutralization titre of 87 against the H7N3 virus A/England/481/06. Antiserum raised to A/England/481/06 virus had a homologous neutralization titre of 551 and also neutralized RD3 virus with a titre of 167, indicating in this case a two‐way antigenic relationship between these viruses. These two viruses show 97.3% amino acid homology in the HA1 region of the HA protein.

###### 

 Geometric means of 50% neutralization titres of sera from ferrets infected with H7N1 RD3 virus or H7N3 A/England/481/06 virus

  Virus                          Ferret antiserum   
  ------------------------------ ------------------ ----------
  RD3 H7N1 (egg)                 92 (2)             167 (2)
  RD3 H7N1 (Per.C6)              104 (4)            Not done
  A/England/481/06‐H7N3          87 (4)             551 (3)
  A/Mallard/Sweden/105/02‐H7N7   144 (1)            2054 (1)

Numbers in parentheses indicate number of duplicates used to calculate mean.

Both the anti‐RD3 ferret serum and the anti‐Eng/481/06 H7N3 ferret serum also neutralized infectivity of an H7N7 virus, A/Mallard/Sweden/105/02 which is antigenically related to the viruses that caused an outbreak of HPAI associated with conjunctivitis and influenza‐like illness in exposed individuals in the Netherlands in 2003.

RD3 infection of mice {#ss21}
---------------------

RD3 virus was infectious and pathogenic in mice ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The MID~50~ for RD3 was intermediate between that for each of the parental viruses, Ck/It and PR8. RD3 replicated to high titres in the lungs of the infected mice, but no virus was recovered from brain or spleen. RD3 was less pathogenic in mice than either parent. Nonetheless, although these experiments are preliminary and were not designed to compare formally the pathogenicity, it is clear that at moderate doses, RD3 retains lethality for mice.

RD3‐derived monovalent vaccine is immunogenic in rabbits {#ss22}
--------------------------------------------------------

A monovalent β‐propiolactone‐inactivated split virion vaccine preparation of RD3 was prepared by Sanofi Pasteur in PER.C6 cells and used to immunize rabbits by an intramuscular route with or without alum adjuvant. Rabbits received 3 IM injections on day 0, 21, and 42 of 31 μg of HA. Sera were collected from the rabbits on day 0, 21, 44, and 56 post‐immunization and tested for reactivity to RD3 virus by HI assay ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the monovalent vaccine preparation derived from RD3 virus was immunogenic in rabbits and antibodies were detected even after just one injection (day 21). Alum adjuvant did not show any statistically significant alteration of the immune response, although it should be noted that a relatively high dose of H7 N1 vaccine (31 μg) was given.

![ Functional antibodies against H7N1 virus measured by HI in the sera of rabbits immunized with PERC6‐produced RD3 H7N1 vaccine. Groups of 16 (d0, d21, d44) or 8 (d56) rabbits were inoculated with PBS (clear bars), 31 μg H7N1 vaccine preparation (black bars) or 31 μg H7N1 vaccine preparation with alum adjuvant. Sera collected from the rabbits on days 0, 21, 44, and 56 after immunization were tested for HI activity against RD3 virus. Geometric mean titres for each group of sera with standard errors are shown.](IRV-1-157-g002){#f2}

Discussion {#ss23}
==========

It has been 39 years since the last influenza pandemic and it is inevitable that a pandemic strain will emerge in the near future. The recent episodes of H5 and H7 avian influenza infections in humans have strongly suggested that one of these subtypes may be the source of the next influenza pandemic. It is vital that during this interpandemic period we prepare by generating potential vaccine seed stocks and acquire knowledge about the pitfalls involved in the generation of vaccines so that in the event of a pandemic a vaccine can be generated as efficiently as possible. We report the generation by reverse genetics of an H7 subtype vaccine reference virus, termed RD3, that will be available for use against a human H7 pandemic. Although an H7 subtype reverse genetics vaccine for use in chickens has previously been reported,[^22^](#b22){ref-type="ref"} and a recombinant low pathogenicity H7 N7 virus vaccine was generated and tested in mice,[^42^](#b42){ref-type="ref"} the H7 N1 vaccine virus produced in our cell culture system is suitable for use in the human population. Recently, another H7 N1 vaccine virus has been described that was produced by reverse genetics in substrates suitable for human use.[^23^](#b23){ref-type="ref"} However, safety testing and further characterization beyond initial recovery of this virus was not described. Moreover, the HA chosen for this vaccine virus was from a virus of the North American lineage of H7 viruses, and may show low cross‐reactivity with Eurasian H7 isolates.[^43^](#b43){ref-type="ref"} Bearing in mind the international drive towards production of influenza vaccine in cell cultures, the generation of the RD3 virus entirely in cell culture is a significant achievement. The RD3 virus was recovered following transfection of WHO approved Vero cells, co‐cultured with CECs, and then passaged in the PER.C6 cell line. It is possible that since PER.C6 cells are appropriate for biopharmaceutical production, and are highly transfectable (L.C.S. Hartgroves and W.S. Barclay, unpublished), recombinant influenza viruses could be recovered directly following PER.C6 transfection in the future.

The annual influenza vaccine is generated by virus passage in embryonated chickens' eggs, yet in a pandemic situation it is possible that the availability of eggs suitable for vaccine production will be limited, due to either eggs not being ordered in advance or to an avian outbreak reducing the supply of eggs. In addition, it has been shown in animal studies that vaccines produced in mammalian tissue culture can be more protective than those grown in eggs,[^44^](#b44){ref-type="ref"}, [^45^](#b45){ref-type="ref"}, [^46^](#b46){ref-type="ref"} an advantage in a pandemic situation. Further studies are required to determine whether this is the case for the RD3 vaccine.

The removal of the multi‐basic site from the RD3 HA has been shown to attenuate the virus for chickens and ferrets without altering the antigenicity. The single basic cleavage site present in RD3 is stably retained following four passages in tissue culture (one in Vero, three in PER.C6). The demonstration of non‐pathogenicity enables RD3 to be re‐categorized as a BSL2 enhanced (pandemic influenza vaccine) pathogen according to guidelines prepared to advise vaccine manufacturers about the handling of such recombinant influenza viruses \[<http://www.who.int/vaccine_research/diseases/influenza/ECBS_2005_Annex_5_Influenza.pdf>\]. The reclassification is important to facilitate bulk production of virus for a vaccine under lower level containment. It has been shown that multiple passage of an H7 subtype virus in chicken embryo cells has led to the generation of a virus which is highly pathogenic for chickens, a phenotype which is linked to the acquisition of an HA cleavable by highly abundant proteases.[^47^](#b47){ref-type="ref"}, [^48^](#b48){ref-type="ref"} However, in the same study, the H7 virus was passaged through mammalian cells and although the HA acquired the ability to be cleaved in the absence of trypsin in MDCK cells, this did not render the virus pathogenic for chickens.[^48^](#b48){ref-type="ref"} This indicates that the use of mammalian cells for vaccine development in place of embryonated chicken eggs may reduce the propensity of the virus to acquire chicken virulence.

In contrast, the RD3 virus was both infectious and pathogenic in mice. Although the LD~50~ was higher for RD3 than for either of the pathogenic parental strains Ck/It or PR8, RD3 was more infectious in mice and higher viral loads accumulated in the lungs than for infection with Ck/It. Although some H5 recombinant viruses that lack the HA multi‐basic cleavage site are attenuated in mice[^17^](#b17){ref-type="ref"}, [^49^](#b49){ref-type="ref"} the basis of mouse virulence is not understood. PR8 virus, the genetic backbone of all influenza A vaccine viruses, is virulent in mice, and a recent study has also found that other H7 avian influenza viruses that lack the multi‐basic cleavage motif are lethal in mice.[^43^](#b43){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, interpretation of mouse virulence data is complicated and might not be useful as a predictor of vaccine safety. This important point should be considered during safety testing of other recombinant influenza virus vaccine strains to avoid unnecessary use of animals.

In 2002/2003, there was a further outbreak of LPAI in turkeys in Italy.[^50^](#b50){ref-type="ref"} The virus causing the outbreak was of the H7N3 subtype and was closely related to an H7N3 virus isolated from wild ducks in Italy in 2001. Although the virus did not mutate to a highly pathogenic form, it did contain a deletion of 23 amino acids in the NA stalk which was not present in the virus isolated from wild ducks,[^50^](#b50){ref-type="ref"}, [^51^](#b51){ref-type="ref"} indicating that the virus had the propensity to mutate. Unlike the H7N1 viruses, these and other H7N2 and H7N3 viruses have been transmitted to exposed humans.[^10^](#b10){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#b11){ref-type="ref"}, [^52^](#b52){ref-type="ref"} This indicates that the H7 viruses currently circulating may have the ability to infect humans and underlines the importance of generating a vaccine against H7 subtype viruses. The candidate vaccine strain we have generated stimulates antibody which cross‐reacts with many H7 isolates in HI tests and neutralizes H7 viruses from Italy, from England, and also from the Netherlands. RD3 is therefore considered suitable for use in phase I clinical trials. We did not test the RD3 antisera against any H7 viruses of the North American lineage. We note that the HA amino acid sequence of Ck/It differs from that of the British Columbian H7N3 virus that infected two people in 2004 by 27.6%, whereas the divergence between Ck/It and the H7N7 Netherlands virus A/Neth/219/03 is only 3.1%. Therefore, it is prudent to generate vaccine seeds for both divergent lineages of H7 avian influenza viruses as either may pose a pandemic threat. The recent publication from[^23^](#b23){ref-type="ref"} describes a vaccine virus bearing a North American lineage H7 antigen, A/Rhea/NC/39482/93. However, data from[^43^](#b43){ref-type="ref"} suggest that antisera against H7 viruses of the Eurasian lineages may confer some protection against North American H7 viruses, although the relationship was not reciprocal. It would be important in future studies to test the level of cross protection conferred by RD3 vaccine against a number of different H7 viruses.

We chose to generate an H7 vaccine virus for use in a human population in an attempt to prepare for the possibility of an influenza pandemic caused by an H7 subtype virus. Recently, an H7N7 low pathogenicity recombinant virus was generated by reverse genetics and shown to protect mice against lethal infection with H7N7 HPAI. Importantly, protection was only achieved when an adjuvant was employed,[^42^](#b42){ref-type="ref"} a finding reminiscent of reports from earlier clinical trials with an H5N3 surrogate vaccine in humans.[^53^](#b53){ref-type="ref"} Although in this study, rabbits immunized with RD3 vaccine produced a strong antibody response even in the absence of adjuvant, it is expected that in clinical trials of RD3 vaccine an adjuvant will be needed.

The generation of RD3 was part of an EC‐funded project, 'FLUPAN' (Quality of Life and Management of Living Resources). The FLUPAN project began before the escalation of human H5N1 cases in 2003 and 2004 and before the use of reverse genetics to develop H5N1 vaccine viruses. This rehearsal of the European pandemic response has illustrated that the generation of recombinant influenza strains using reverse genetics could be a fast and robust approach in the European setting. The RD3 virus has in fact taken more than 3 years to reach clinical trials since the conception of the FLUPAN project, but during that time many regulatory hurdles had to be overcome and efficient procedures put in place in the European laboratories involved. Therefore, in addition to producing and testing a candidate H7 vaccine, the FLUPAN rehearsal has facilitated increasingly rapid responses to contemporary H5N1 pandemic threats.

The next stage in this process is to use a β‐propiolactone‐inactivated split virion cell culture vaccine to evaluate the safety and immunogenicity of this vaccine in humans. Clinical trials are now ongoing.
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